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Peace Treaties

London, one being headed "Bevin upholds
Canada's Stand. Says smaller fighting allies
sbould have peace voice.":

"Having regard to the sacrifices made in two
wars by t he dominions they miust be adequately
cùunsulted ini the settiement flot merely at the
stage wben the treaty is being drafted but in
changes n0w being considored," -Bovin said.

Up to the present time that is the picture.
Apparently it is flot known how far Canada
can participate when the council of foreign
ministers meets one week from today.

The situation, Mr. Speaker, is very diffi-
cuit. It is flot just as simple as it was made
to appear this afternoon, and it is a situation
that will flot ho met by threats in this bouse
or across Canada. I mean threats against the
"Big Four". Nor will it b e met by whining
or by woeping or wailing bore in Ottawa. That
type of approacb is far more likely to prêvent
us from getting proper treatment than it is
to help. The situation is made quite difficuit
because this great power procedure bas been
accepted among the nations, including Canada.
I would refor the house to a statoment of
the Secretary of State for Externat Affairs, to
ho found at page 7 of Han.sard of this year,
whicb illustrates the point:

We are fully aware of the major interest in
this settlernont of those states which, because of
their power or proximity, must carry the main
responsibility for enforcing it.

That has been the procedure flot only in
the council of foreign ministers but also in the
security council. Ail the nations taking part
have recognized that there are four or five
great powers. In reality there are three great
powers: the United States, Russia and Great
Britain, with France and China added as the
other two. That fact bas been recognized
principally because the league of nations failed
for the reason that it bad no power to enforce
its decisions. There was a good deal of talk,
and worth-while talk, but no power 'behind
its decisions, and rigbtly or wrongly the.
nations decided this time that there had to
ho power. That is why the big nations wero
given a preferred position.

Another groat difficulty is that if thero are
too many uitting in there is apt to ho con-
fusion. 1 believe that was the situation at
Versailles. There were so many nations there
that at times there was the utmost confusion
and great difficulty in working out the treaties.
As Profossor Corbett says, a town meeting
câanot rien a war, and I think the same la
true of a meeting for the purpoee of drawing
up a peace treaty. 1 meely point out these
diffeulties to show that the situation is flot as
simple as i waa made to appear this afternoon.

I maire these suggestions. Firat of ail, lot
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Canada got ail tbe representation she eau. I
arn ail for that and every one ini the bouse is
for it. Lot us get just as much representation
as possible. But lot the minister when ho
speaks make Canada's position clear. It bas
flot yet been made cloar. For example, do we
want the conferonce extended from four
nations to twonty-ono or twenty-two or twonty-
tbree? Io that wbat we want? Do wo want a
conference lin wbich ail the nations I mon-
tioned a few minutes ago sball. ho represonted
on an equal footing? Do wo want preforonce
over any of the other belligeronts? If se, over
wbat group are wo asking the preference?
Wbat kind of bearing do we want? What kind
of participation do we want?

Theso are questions to wbîcb this bouse
and the Canadian people are entitled to bavo
answiers and they bave not heen answered
today. I wouId ask- the minister to make
these points cloar. I suggest that the Cana-
dian government sbould propose a procedure
now. Lot the Canadian. governmont say what
it thinks ie fair, wbat it think.9 those great
powers sbould grani in the way of an oppor-.
tunity for Canada to take part in the meetings
of the conferenco.

A furtber suggestion is that if we are not
gra'nted the, rigbt of full participation wo
sbould take advantago of our momborship in
the British empire. Lot us send a roprosonta-
tivo to Moscow witb tbe British foreign minis-
ter, hecause Canada je a partner in the British
empire, and right from the start'tho real fact
bas been that the third great power je not
Great Britain alone but the British empire.
Over baîf or approximately hsif of the powor
used during the wir wss empire power as
distinguisbod from the power of Great Britain
alone, and Great Britain bas always boon the
first to recognize that fact. But our Canàdian
government bas nover been so wiling to do so.-
That, hôWever, is the fact, that the third
great power is in reality the British empire
as a wbole.

There could bave been, perbaps could yet
be, empire discussions on these German and
Austrian treaties. 1 see by Saturday's proess
that Great Britain snd France are baving
discussions about the treaties. Tbey are
xiegotiating a treaty. A pross dispateh states:

White it is assurned that there bas been dis-
cussion between France and Britain on various.
problema relating to Gerrnany whicb will corne
before the four-power foreigu ministers at Mos-
cow, it is not considered probable that Britain
and France wiii tae up identical standpoints
during the Moscow conference.

But tbey are obviously discussing the sottie-
monts hetween tbemseives. Great Britain,
Canada, Australia, New Zeaiand, South Africa
and India could bave met to decide what
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